
Golf Rules of The Day 

USGA and OHSAA rules govern play. 

White tees to be used and the course will determine the day of the event Summer or Winter 

rules. 

Unsportsmanlike conduct, use of profanity, club throwing, and tobacco use are grounds for a 

2 stroke penalty and a repeat violation can cause a DQ. 

Distance measuring devices are permitted this year. Cell phone app, Range finders are OK. 

If you are in casual water, flower beds, or ground under repair, find the closest point of relief 

and drop within one club length no closer to the hole. 

If you are not sure if your ball is OB or lost announce and play a provisional ball. 

Explain that if they need to play a provisional ball they must announce it is a provisional ball 

before they hit their shot and make sure it is a different ball than their original ball. If the 

original ball is not found within 3 minutes continue to your provisional ball for the rest of 

the hole. 

Keep up the “pace of play”. Make sure you are ready to play when it is your turn. 

Coaches may talk to players at any time except on the green and in sand traps. Ass’t 

coaches and spectators are not to talk with players until the round is complete. 

Each golfer will have an official score card. Remind your golfers to check their hole-by-hole 

scores before they sign their official score card. There should be 2 signatures on each card that 

is turn in to the official score keeper. There 1st score of the round should be directly under the 

yellow make I placed on each score card. 

Scores will also be posted in the basement of PRO Shop and then in the restaurant and that 

is where you and your players should be. Please keep your players away from your other 

players until they have turned in their scorecard. 

Please ask your golfers to mark their golf balls to avoid any confusion. If you change golf balls (brand 

or number) let your opponents know of this change You might want to check the back of the score card 

for any local rules. 

Bad weather if the golfers hear an air horn, they are to seek shelter immediately until they hear a second 

air horn. 

COACHES: PLEASE REMIND YOU R GOLFERS THAT IF THEY NEED TO CALL A 1 OR 2 
STROKE PENALTY, THEY SHOULD DO SO AT THE TIME OF INFRACTION NOT LATER. IF 

THERE’S ANY DOUBT, PLAY A SECOND BALL AND THE RULES COMMITTEE CAN WORK 

IT OUT AT THE END OF THE ROUND AND AVOID A DQ. 

Use of range the first 6 teams may use it first and as they tee off the other 8 teams and move 

on down to the range. 



Score cards we don’t want extra circles and putt just the score for each hole. 

Food for the team and coaches are available at the turn and after they finish. It is at the bar in 

the club house. 

3 teams and the best three scores not on advancing team will qualify for District. 

I sent each of you a course description of OB, water, etc. and I have included it in this 

packet so please go over this with your players. 

Cart keys: The coach is the only person that can use this golf cart. No players or spectators 

should be in or use these carts. If you have a disabled parent and you want to take them out 

on the course let me know what you are doing before you do it. 


